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,- . . .7/urlelne_l: Jpanlsn/

l:9 october 19BE

A .^rnrar'rti\/c qirr.lv -f -r'a rrlr nsarl :-i-cirles of rnedical eLhics :r-d L1e

legislation on the subject existing in Chile shor'is that tl.lese rules are for the most
*1"1- consisir.nt r".ith national legislation, ..rl.Li ch establishes lega1 precelts
pr:ovid.in$ for the free and equal access of lrersons iLeprived of liberty to servaces
-or "rhe prctnotion, l.rouecLion ano l-ccovery o: healtr. pn- to rehabilitatio- services
and prescribes penalties for breaches of the oblirlatrons of physicians tor'rards their
patlents, r,'heiher the latter are free or are detainees or prisoners' thus
guaraunteeing the fundamental righi,s of the indivldual r*ithout distincticn of any

hind,

I'I 'I ZXALAIi]D

1. The Nev Zeal,and Deiartnent of Health sunports the over-afl approach t'aken in
lhe Craft which a,cpears to covel: nedical ethi.cs in regard to torture and t'he
intenticnaL infliction oi severe pain or cruel or inhr.[aan ac-ts on prisoners and

det ainees ,

2. The NeI"I
, La La 

^h -art

(a) The ethics appear to be related slecilicatly to the practi'ce of dcctors
an.,t ro1.hens could be extended to include all health professionals having a clinical

h 
j l i-..r 'or yi s^ners rnd oetc inee; .

(l) The phrase t,maintenance oi health" may be more positive .bhan "protection
of health'r used in principle l.

(c) Subsection (1) of prineiple 1I could be misieadir:g as it seens to s:ggest
that only "public officials" can cir.r:" iortlre.

(d) Although principle TV is abhorrent it nay be better that a physician
assess the fitness of a, lrisoner fcr lunish:nent' than tha"t such punishoent be

carried out on a siclt person'

/0riginaI: Xngli

/J UCIOl]er ]yo!L/

wl

Zealand Depar-tment ol llealth has the fo1lor'ring specific c onllent s to
I of the draft L,hlch deals l,lith "Proposed principles":
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UKRAIIlIAl'1 SoVTEI SOCIAIiST NEFUBIIC

/IO October 1PB

1. The draft Principles subnitted for consideration only touch upon aninsignificant part of the problem of rnedical ethics.

2. T'he Ukre-lnian SSR takes the .".i er,r that, in con;idering the o_uestion of
internationaf co-operation in the field of rnedical ethics, it is essential to take
inLu accou:[ orinci alIy Li']e achieve:lenLs of Iat i^-p' t-r:e-pri.r end r]-e Dra.ticp
of Sta-t,es in this field.

i. iliLl re,-ard t:c Lhc Ul.ri.ini"r: SS-, t,hc le.islaticn o' .r, he qeoublic noL on_ty
rrohibr-Ls vel.'r categorically a1l kinls of cruel j-r"ea.tr"(,nt, bu-" also excludes even
tht' possibrlity of t'.re subjeciion of r1'r 161,;31 ,rhatsocvcr to torturae and other
crr-re1, inhuman or det.raidin,: treatliin+- or pulishlcnl, anc cortains a1f r-he rrecessary
lega.l guarantees to thls end.

L, Amon8 these constitutronal gua:'an-bees, particula.r mention should be made of a
nrmber oI articles of the Pundatoental Law of the Republic. Article ! of the
constitution of .rhe ukrainian ssi staies that "the soyiet state and all its bodies
functicn on the basi$ of socia]-ist larr, ensure the rlaintenance of Iar./ and order,
and, safeguard the lnte:'ests of socie-u1,, anC the rightr and fTeedoms of cltizens".
Lrticle 52 of lhe Ccnst'ibution oi tlr€ Uiirainian SSR affirns that citizens of tlte
Ulirainian SSR are gr:,aranteed inviolabiliiy of the person" Article 55 of the
Constitution cf th€ 1jl!-ra,inian SSR affilms the right to prot,ection by i,he court
a3ainst encroachmenis on a citrzenis honour and relutation, life and health, and
]]ersonaf freedcm ancl property.

5' Jeve-Lopin6 these constitutional guarantees 2 the criminal legislation provides
that nc one riralr be brcught to trir]l except on thi, grJunds ard in the nanner
prescribed by lal (ar-t, 5 of the Crininal Proceclure Code of the Ukrainian SSE).
Artrcie 22 of the code contains a prcvision prohitJiting the rsc of vio.rence,
ihrea,ts end cther il1ega1 reasilres to ertr6-ct statements frcn an accused pe_.son.

6, In r,u delinition ol the purloscs of pu-nislnent, iarticle 2l cf the Crininal Code
of the Ukrainian SSF. states that ;he pr-r.rpos e of punishrnent is not to cause physical
sufferinp, or irersonal huniliation. '.-he sane provision is to be found j.n article 1,
part 2) of tlie Correctiona.l Labour. Ccde of the UiJa-inian SSR. which deais with the
purtlos e of jnflicting puniEhqen+,.

T, fn additron to the rules rlonibiiing :"ny kind o: physicaf or lsychological
vjolence against persons beang trr--C on cri.rinal cha_rges cr serving a sentence
c,.i imprison-rnent, the legisiai;ion of the lllir.a"inian SSF affirms the crininaf ancl
o'scio-inar;- ,-csror:ib'_i-v ol or'_,cir,ls --hc Lre tLiILy of violr_ling Lh- rul es
regardinE the trea],ment of persons trieai on crilinaf charges or sent,enced.
to imlriso:rnent.
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B. For example, in the Crimina.l Code of the Ukrainian SSR, extraction of evidence
by coercion is re6;arded as a serious offence. According to article r75 of the
Crirninal Code, elrlractjon of evidence during an in-cerrogation by neans of unla\,/ ful
acts on Lhe part of rhe lerson conductinJ t]-e inor_riry or preli[inary invcstigation
is ar: oflence punishatrle by imprisonment,. Lxtr€ction of evidence by coercion,
cotnbined r'rirh rhe use of vio.rence or nockery again:t the Fcrson under in-rerlogation,
is lunishable bl'a longer sentence of inprisonnent.

9, In addiiion to criminaL responsibility, article )+l+3 of tUe Civil Code of
the ukrainian ssR rrovides r"hal lhe state organs concerned. have a pr-operry liabilir,y,
in cases and rcithin lirnits specified by 1aw., for damage caused. by vrongful acts
com"lilted in 1-l.A ^pr].^-'a-nce nf i'.a.ir ,nrr+i-c r-,r nf f-ir-i:rl q of tto ^ro,n< ^f innrrirrruu ur qr v.y
or Freliminary investigation, or of the prosecutorrs office or court.

10' In our vier'r, the coni,ent of the draft Prineiples does not altogether correspond.
to their title. The title implies that the document is to define specific principles
as fundanental provisions or basic rules of conduct for health personnel in this
{aLter; but principle L of the dTafr Code deals vir_h the question of the righr, of
prisoners and detainees to the protection of health and the treatment of diseases -
an issue'ahich is unrelfted to princirles of medical eLhics for health personnel.
Principles lT to Vl dc no-r contain principJes of rnedical_ ethics either, but rather
list certain acts b]' the physician which are regard.ed as ccntraventions of nedical
ethics ,

11. T}]e draft Code contalns a mrmber of inconsistencies and uses a variety of
di.fercnt cerms. For exa.n.p-Le, the Litle of the dr-aft Code refers to principles of
nedicpl et,h-lcs ror heallh oersonnel, brrt Lr^.e body of the text refers only to
physicians !'Lo arc only one cale8ory ol medica.l Jersonnef.

12" In 6enera1, rL-e dra"t Principles cannor be accepted in their lresent fon:l,
since nuch vork scill rerains Lo be oone o:r them. fhe fo_Iloving are only sone of
the observations r,rhich should be taken into account in the further efaboration of
the draft Cod.e.

rltnclp-Le I

13. Ihis principlc slrould be redrafted in such a vay as to contain a provision to
the effect that prisoners and detainees have the sare ri6hts as other citizens to
the protection of health and the treatment of d-isease.

frfncalae 1l

1!, the lrordjng ot t,his principle should be brouglr inro Iine vith that of
article 7 of the 1975 Declaration on the Protection of All Persons fron Being
Subjecled Lo .orLUre and 0ther Cruel, -nhuynan or De;rading Treatment or Tunishment,

irlncrDae 1ll
_

15. /Proposal aflecr.:ng the lussian Le::t onlyZ,
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t6^: The words "its pur.oose is" should be replaced blr the vords ,,it has an adverse
er f ect' on "

1',r:-nc tDae 1v

17. The wording of this principle needs to be changed substantialll. since it is
::.1::i"l:" with. the s€cond_ part of subparasraph (i) of principle Ii. To a certainc^uelrL a-Lr punlshnent has ari ad.verse effect on the mental state of the personpunj.shed; and a physician's opinion on the question rrhether f""i"rrr"""i i.r, l"administered should nct therefore be nade to depena on the consideration that hisdecision wourd contravene thq principles of rnedicaf ethics if the punishmentadversely affected nentat health.

18. Also, the wording of this principle in its present f.or.n is contrary toprovisions of the criminal procedure legisr-ation of the uhrainian ssR vhich statethat' vhere necessary' the physici.an is eltitle^ and required, on instructionsfron the oxgans of investigation" to gi,.-iiilTnion on the state of hear-th of aprisoner or detainee and on the question wbether he can or cannot be interrogalled.
19' The use of the physicianrs experience in the course oi an interrogation isnot only contrary to the principle of the humane treatment of persons underinterrogation; indeed, it folror^rs directly fron thi.s principle-. The partlcipationof nedical experts in deternining the state of hearth of a prisonerr for the purposeof deciding vhether he should or shourd not be punished, is otrJ-igatory in casesr,.here it is necessary to decide on his saniiy, i.e. nis nental state. Onfy thefindings of medical psychiatrists can ansrrer the question r,rhether the person
cc,ncerned should be punished. :he same aoplies :.rso in cases vhere it is necessaryio establish the age f"on \nhich a person can be he1d. to be crirainally 1iable. Itis therefore impossible to agree that acts of this nature by a physi-cian arecontraventions of medical ethics.

2A. lProposal affecting tre Russjan text on-1t7,

2I. lL voutd seem to be advisable to incl-ude in the texr a provision
rnedical personnel fron conducting rnedical and biological exp-erinents
al:]d detainees,

22. The Uhrainian SSp reserves the right to ma_ke further conments atstage in the elaboration of this doclrnent.

UIIIOJiI OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBL]CS

hP^l.il-'.1+.i--

on prisoners

a later

/_originat: nus sian/
/.:l) Augusr ry

f" The draft code ls based on a narror'r interpretation of the concept of nedicalethics, reducing it to the conditions in rrhich prisoners or detainees are kept andtreated' As has been reneated.ry emphasized by soviet representatives in Nlio, the
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subject of redical eilrics ancL its I)rincij)les encoil4)as3 a far r,rider range of eihical
pl:obferts, inclurling questions concerning t:le relationship betveen nLedical lersonne-L
and palients the attitJde of nedicaf personnel to clinical death) transpfants of
' j.-. . '-".r:: ar .l t iss .-. r ^rl L r"]ar ceir-;. , the DuLli city for nelr
meC-ica,I products, bire place and role of n.edical l]ersonnel in environrnen-ial protection
l_ easurcs I e1'c '

2. Cons ider.at rion of the Ilroblen of int--rnational co-operation in the field of
itectical ethics vcutd ap!ci:,I' to call for a corprehenslve apilloach covering the
rrLole range oi different asrects of tle lrobLen, including, inter alia, c-uestions
Ielating to the reLationshi! oi nedical personnel to torture and other cruel a-nd

inhunan or d.egrading trea.tulent ard nunishneni. Such an aplroach rlust lle hased
prima-r'ily on tne aehieverdenLs of national legisla-.Lion and the prac"'ice of States
i.n this field 

"

3, Tiie Drelaration cf a specia-L legaf docu[ent setring folth the dul)' of medical
personnel to prctect prisoners and detainees froin torture touches uFcn onlJr an
rilsi.:..ti ii c ant lart o: t]]e probler: of medical ethics. l'he provisions of principle
regula-uir.g the position of medical pelsonnel in r'ra.t+" ers relating to torture have
p-lready becn confirr,recl in such interni:,tional ins-unrtlenis as the Declaral:ion of
Totiyo (Guidelines fop l.tedical Dociors concerning Torture and Otlr-er Crue1., inhulan
or De5rading Treatment or Punisi len-t in relation io lletent,ion and Tr:rpri s on:ren.; )
ad.opter). blr tle llor:ld i.fedical Assenbly Ln \97' " tire stancarrl l inrruttt Rules for the
lreainent o1' Prisoners of L955, a-ncl ',,ire ileclaration on the Protec-tion of All Persons
frclr being Subjected to Torture and Other Crue1, lnhu:iian or Degradiner Tleatncnt oT

lunis:rlent adopleo by the Uniteo llalicns General Assenbly tn L975.

)1- Th.e 1975 Declaratio.-l on Torture (arts . 5 and 5 ) ir,rposes upon S+-ates tne main
rcspor--:'L-L-: Ll i-: i-1e e:'r-ctivi r -actical ooscavL lre or' - ' nr'cL-iL-lio:l -.3inst
torture and oil:ler cruel, inhutilan or degrach"rrE treaunell or' ,1]unishnenr '

5. lhus the o.uestion of the principles of medicaf ethics relatinq to the rofe of
healittl :ersonnef l'-n the lrotection of l)ersons iro!i -uorture and other crue-L, inhlllr.an
or Je5radil5 creati,rent a-nd punishment rust) in the laIst irlacel) be decided b1'

nailonal- legisla+-ion and not in internatioiral 1e3al instrunen-.s '

6. Soviet legislaiion conpletely excludes the possii:ilit1r of anycne beini subiected
to borturc a-nd otnea cruel, inhr.ne n or decradiirg treainent and punishroent and

ccntalns all tie necessary legal gr'iarantees tc tris end'

I , The consi,itution of the USSR provid.cs, ln a.riicle ir, tt]a'" ihe Sovi-'i State and-

afl its boiies iunct]on on the basis oi socialist lar'ri ensLlre t':]e rrre-interti'-nc c of faII

e.nc o:-c1e r', and safeluard. tllre :ntelle!r''s of societ:/ ?rIi the rilhts a.rd f]ieer]rrrrg ol

"lfir"tt"" 
Af l-rcle 58 of rhe corslitution of the U33ll stirulates thai a'ctions by

officials tha.t contr-avene ll:e fav or exceed tl]eir por'rers anci infringe the rigLts of
cj.tizens ray be appeal3;l, aqa.inst in a. court ir tlti: nanncr jrrescribed b'r larr'
llevelotine tr-e coLr;-.i,uticna.l pro-risions, thc cririne.l leglslaLion of thc USSR

es-rabfishes rcsponsirility for coercion ;c Sive evidence t:llough the use of threa.ts,
vr-o-l ence or r-"ockerr, agr],inst a perccn unal-er il-L erroalat icn .) anc'! also ihe coercion cf
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a 1{itnessr victim or exlert to give evicler.:ce or subnit conclusions under the thrcat
of murder, viclence or tite desi-ruction of prcpert, belon;r'-ng to them or their
ncar relatives (aris. 179 and 183 of the Criininal Cccl.e of the Russian Sorriet
Federation oi Sociafist Fefublics a.lrd. tbt: ccrresponding articles oi the criinina.l
codes of the Union Fepub-l,ics). Crininal proceediirgs are brougirt in r-- event of
abuse of authority oi: ofl'icial- nor.rers by vor:l;ers of the judicial and investi€iatory
or4ans and o'-her oTf ic-J_; .-:_er, iL is :,ccon1an-ed b1. viotence, Lhe use of r./c alc:t_
or ha.rassment insulting the lersonal d_ignitlp oj the victin.
B. The content of the present draft cotle does nol ful.ly correstond to its tit1e,
uhich inplies th{ii the draft sets lortll the -rrinciples governing the basic rufes of
conduct for health personnel in this matter. r'rinciple 1of the drs-ft e horrever,
regu-latesr the rights of prlsoners and detainees rather than the conduct of medical
personnel. Principles rr to 1ir also do not conta-in princi'p1es of nedical eihics
but rather list certain actions i;,r the phirsj-cian regarded as contraveltions of
medicaf ethies,

9, The teminologl.r used in ihe draft is j.nconsistent and distcrts the content of
the docrurent, lhe titfe speaks ol princilles of rrredical ethics for health
personnel, but the.iext deafs only irith lhysicians, vl]o form onLy a part of mec1ica1

ln. lhe fJ-Llcr'iinc,'rolosa!s ancl cc:nnents .3r- macl-e rri_-r regard lc s..ci'-ic
lrinciirles contai4ed" rn tirc tlraft:

Princille I

il. llaving regarcl No the foregoin1,., it is pror,osed- tnat this lrincille sljould be
llorded in such a- uay €LS to set forLh a, prov_r sion -io tjre effect tha.t tb_e medical
lersonnel o' Lhe r-leva t, =.r_siir- tri-rs r. -rst t-eat Irisoncrl c: oetaine,,s r.: _-_evi:_;
eogal rights r..Iitl:. free cit:i zens f cr. the rrro-Lectio].r of bealth. anC_ the treatnent of
disease.

!-rlnclr, to I I

12. Ib see s advlsable lrD bring tne i-crdin; of tiris Drincirle into lj.ne with that
of article 7 of the 1975 Declara-tion on ihe Frctection of A11 Persons fro:r beir:g
Sub.ected to r_orLUl-e atrd r,ter Cruel , nJ-_Linr or rc:-rdir; :rcatmenr or - Jnj.:f,-:nj-,
r:hicf. re6'ards all acLs o" torLurc ... , ecLr i..h.ich cc,n;ti-cute parr".ci1eL.cn j:1 

.

compliciil. in, incitement 'co or an aitenDt to conrnit torture .". as offences'',

t rlrrcf rt'|e _l L1

/AJ ierdm-nt a'fect:ng :ne I us;iar. ic;t-, or_L: /

13. TL-L plovisiors o'r!-l r-ncillle "fcrld, as !ireaoJ no-ed aiove, cover -.o-- o:r-Lrr
pi5rsicians but a1l ritedical personnel. Obviously, the definition o! a contravention
of i;teclica-l ethics conta.ined- in the l:rinciple, explessed in tbe iorn ol p."rt icipatiol
by llr,sjcien: jr an.' acrivjlJ ".-,jrf tfa t.ce_th rf risoncrs alrc- de--ajneesr .'ru:r -i
regarded as being such not only "cutside rhe Fiison environrirent'i but also r'rithin
ccrreciionaf insti l-uj; icns .
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lL. At tl..e sarle tin-e, it oufhl Lo be stipu.lated chat Lhis principle does not
extend to ed.ucational and other activiiies in r.rhicn the medical personnel of
ccrrectional institutions are entitfed to participate in add.ition to their imtrediate
rrofessional duti.es,

Frincitrie lr,r

15, lLis neeos to te made r-ore preci se, since in the present vording it is in
contradiction r,rith the second part of subparagraph (i) in principle II of the
4a.,1-r ,nl] qnanrrlirr'1rr rriih arl-inla I 1]f fhe lQTq -\a^14-af.i^r .)'r -nrf. r]^4. Theo L Lvf uarrLrJ
f, r't 

^r.,i-r" ff l"dirr nf fbic -r'in-ir'lo i- 6-^66q"4' ''Ir is a contravention of medical
ar.inq -^1. tho r r^-rqinipn +a --p-jr'. - l^al -1^is.rars or d.etainees a]"e fit to endure
torture or other forns of coercion lthose use contravenes the provisions of the
l-975 Declaration on the Protection of All Persons lrom t,3ing Subiected to Torture
',-,.1 'llhF1" C--ral -rr.r-.rr rr ll-srrdir.d Tr FelrFnr. or Punish.nenb",

?rinciple V

f6. ft seems ad.visable to clarify the tern 'hedical criteria" 1n the text of the
principle by olacing after it the r,rords "l"rithout danger to the health of prisoners
or detainees". The foflorring drafting changes should" be roade in the Russian text
ni '.1-'= ,lr.fl { fwo sr:coesl,ecl rJ-a.fti-s eLances in Russian).

Principle VI

17 ,ir-a Ti-qf r,.rr ^f f;ie nri-^i-l- eln rr4 LF uorded as fo1-Lous: 'The failure
n" *nl;r-r' nczqr-lne' !n 4^rrr'l 11 1,"tr^ lha 2]a^1rF n-i-^i_r_' i' ;F'Fqi'ci1-16 in any-rv- -v Lvlr}]lJ quuYl t!

circumstances, inclr.ding ^ub1 lc e'rergenqy:'.

lB. the second senrence shou-Ld be rrorded having regard to the Drovisions of the
1975 Decraration of Tokyo" as fol1o\'Is: r':'edical personnel shall not countenance'
ccndonc or Darticipabe in the practice of torture or other forns of cruef, i.nhr.rman
,rp ,l-sro.li-. -r".^F,l,Ir"aq aa,l el-a-l I Fr'r'i1rat'r nrnose their use in all situations. The
Dtate l-as an obligation ro take neasures against any atteupt to subiect medical
personne.I or members of their farnilies to threais or reprisal-s resultinB fron a
refusal by such personhel to cond-one the use of torture or other forms of cruel,
inhurrcn or decrading tTeatnent or punishnent'r'

-t9. Tt is also proposed, thaL the draft shoul-d incluce a prohibition on the
cond.uct by nedical persor-neL of medical and bioLogical experilents on prisoners
and detainees




